MESSENGER SUSPENSION CLAMPS

NEW – C CABLE CLAMP (PSC2080296): SERPENTINE GROOVES SECURE JACKETED STRAND (FIGURE 8 CABLE), 1/4” AND 3/8” BARE MESSENGER STRAND TO THE POLE.

Clamps are used with through bolts to support messenger cable at poles. Through bolts also serve as a clamping member. One or more nuts and/or washers are used between the pole and clamp for required spacing. Catalog Number 7901 is used on very light cables. This one bolt clamp consists of two clamping members only. Catalog Number 7903L has a flat keeper plate. Catalog Numbers 7902L and 7902R are used at corner and angles. Catalog Number 7903 and 7904 are used on straight runs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7901</td>
<td>1-Bolt Straight Suspension Clamp – Mounting hole for 5/8” Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7902L</td>
<td>3-Bolt Angled Suspension Clamp – Mounting hole for 5/8” Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7902R</td>
<td>3-Bolt Angled Suspension Clamp – Mounting hole for 3/4” Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7903*</td>
<td>3-Bolt Straight Suspension Clamp – Mounting hole for 5/8” Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7903L</td>
<td>3-Bolt Straight Suspension Clamp with flat keeper – Mounting hole for 5/8” Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7904</td>
<td>3-Bolt Straight Suspension Clamp – Mounting hole for 3/4” Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC2080296 **</td>
<td>3-Bolt Straight Suspension Clamp – Mounting hole for 5/8” Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Meets Bellcore CAO 8623
** Meets Bellcore AT 8261